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A Card.

Alamance , County- ?-The New North
State learns that the best of feeling prevails
among the Republicans of Alamance. They
sea the manifest difference in the ; situation
now ami what it was Two years ago. When
Jo. Turner and XX Robbins tried to stir up ,

the Kuklux the first week o. Court,., none
could mistake the indifference and apathy
with which their speeches: were received.
There was no wiM and unreasoning en-

thusiasm, like that of the time when the Ku-

klux were In the-- zenith of their power.
The downfall of the institution is thus evi-

dent and Republicans re encouraged, J The
Kuklux snake is not only scotcheeTbutkilK

It Is true there is a writhing of its body
and tail, but itshead is bruised and its back
broken while its power to do harmis Uken
away. Even these convulsive movements
must cease at sundown, and the sundown

the Alamance reptiles.will come at the
next election. - The people, no longer in fear

the venom of the Kuklux serpent, will
turn out and vote without restraint and furth-

er secure their, liberties. , : . .s j,

"' rrtr ITT - T
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the chieftain who had his back .against
the door, aisucd with him, whispered
to him until at List we had the satis-
faction of hearing the guardian of the
portal cry in a loud voice (evidently to
excuse hi; exception to the others shut
out:) "Wo must make room for our
cousins from across the Atlantic!"- -

The white wigs fell iuio walls on either
?id?; and, headed by W. M. Evarta,
the three who hailed from bright homes
in the setting sun, and in whose breasts
tlie proud bird of freedom fluttered,
walked in etatelily. And the door
was shut. The amiable barrister who
had . performed these hurculean labors
to jret r.s in, did not leave us until he
saw that we had good places close to the
Attorney General, and he did not rest
until he had secured for Mr. Evarts a
seat immediately beside Mr. Giffard
and Sir J. D. Coleridge. Mr. Coleridge
being told by our unknown friend that
a distinguished American barrister was
present, commanded that room should
Lb immediately made for him on the

"counsel's bench, a compliment which
Mr. Evarts, who saw noblemen stand-
ing during thC'-Uav- , is not likely to
underestimate, hlle he could not
help wondering at the wretchedness of
the accommodation which a great na-
tion furnished for so important a case,
Mr. Evarts all the more appreciated
the courtesies extended io him and his
friends. . -

On the other side, of the room oppo-
site the jury there is a blossoming par-
terre of white wigs; fifty-fiv- e youn
barristers, their gray heads all packed
together on benches-whic- h decline in
terraces to the floor." On tho lowest of
these benches sit the counsel, tho most
observed of whom are at first, the le-

gal wit, Mr. Hawkins, and the square-face-d,

brown giant, Mr. Giflard. The
ranks of gray wigs are broken only by
the wigless and attenuated Mr. Evnsts,
who, as he converses with Mr. Giflard
and other solid or florid Englishmen,
resembles a thin note of admiration ap-
pended to a sentence of burly capitals.
("Who is that?" was the question I
heard going the rounds when Evarts
took his seat. Several said : " He's an
American." "Americans are all pale,
long and thin," one adds, " How cun-rious- !)

The jury look like eleven
doomed men.

By His Excellency, the Governor ' of
- . North Carolina.

" " ExecutiVe 1)eartmeht,''
t-

Raleigh, Feb. 2QA, !1872:
'

Whereas. The General Assembly of
North Carolina on the 8th day of Fel)ruary,
1872. passed an actentitlect"An .Act to lay .

and establish a new county by tlW) name, ,

Pamlico," out of portions of tho counties . .

Craven and Beaufort counties,- - saiit nc .

countv of Pamlico to be bounded Ins sot ''
forth m said act ; and .. . v .

Whereas, It is provided in said uvtllmi
the bill for the formation of said cownly o
Piimlion tnrpthfr-wit- h the obligation tn imv

proportionate share of the debtf Craven
and AJeauiort counties, snau .do Buoinmeu .

the a uali fled voters of the tern tory to tc . .

formed into said new county Jbr adoption
rejection, and that if a majority oi tno :

votes cast h that portion of Beaufort k'ounty .

proposed lobe cut off shall, bq against thy:
new county, it suaii not. iorm . h jjuri-- men;- -

of;and . . ..
WnEKEAS, Jn an act enuueu ru cu t

supplemental to an act to lay off aridt estab-
lish the now county of Pamlico, rati i5cd the!,
10th day of February, 1872, it H mniio- - me
duty of thOjGovernor to order, an' eiwl low ,

be held ifi Pamlico county, on Va Drst .

Thursday irt May, 1872, submitting! to the- -

qualineu voiers wmnu ie nuius vi
lico county,' the adoption or rejectioil of the-sai-

county of Tamlico; i ' u r -

TCrtw thorpfme. I. Tod B. Caldwell, uov"
ernor of tho State of North Carolina, h obe- -

dience to the requirements of the). above
recited act, do issue this my ATociaifiuuon,.
ordering tho Sheriff of Craven enuwiyao.
open ijo113 and hold an election at thu jimiJiI-- ;

voting places within the territory oinl.in..-- . .

hnhe said mw county or ramnco, ion iko
first Thursday of May, - A. D., l9, itlie i

polls to bo opened and tho election to be,
held in all respects in accordance with the.
lawsof tho State,) at winch eieciion i iao .

said qualified voters favoring the establish-
ment of the said-coun- ty of Pamlico, will
vote a written or printed ticket bearing the
following words: ? For the. CcvuKty ok t
Pamlico," and those opposea to eaiaoiisn-in- g

said county will vote a written or print- - ,

ed ticket bearing the words: "Asainst.
the County op Pamlico."

And the returns or said election snau ue -

made to the Sheriff of Craven counter, who "

shall on the first Monday after said election :

in the "presence of three freeholders, sum-- i i

moned for that purpose, (twff of which shall
be from the county.of Pamlico) proceed to
compare the polls of said election and if , --

after due examination it shall be found that
a majority of votes have been given in fa-

vor of establishing the county of Pamlico,
it shall be the duty of said Sheriff to fbi .

ward to the' Governor of the State fl certili-tjate- of

tlie same witliin ten days after said
election, that the Governor may make Vro-.-clamati- dn

as required by said act. r "
Done at our city of Raleigh, tho 20th day .

of, February, A. D., 1872, and hi the mu
year of American Independence. J Ivi"
By the Governor :

J. B. Neatheby, ,

Private Secretary.
110 twlaw4t. , ; ,

$400 REWARD.
L

A Proclamatjoh by the Governor.,

DepaIitm. Executive ext.
Feb 8 1872., - Italeigh,

Whereas, Information has been receiv'--
ed at this Department that Luke JpirNsox
who was convicted at the Fall Term, 1871, ;

of Nash Superior Court of the murder of .

Jerrv Tayior and sentenced to be (hanged
on the 24th of November last, broke the jail
of said county on Wednesday night Novv
1st, 1871, and is still at largo, so that fhe sen- -

tence of the said Court cannot be execMod, .

uponhim;
Therefore I, Tod R. Caldwell, Governor

of North Carolina, by virtue of authority
in me vested by law, do hereby issue this
my proclamation offering a reward ofI'oirn
Hundred Dollars for tho apprehension ,

and delivery of the said Luke Johnson to
the Sheriff of Nash county, and I' do also
enjoin all officers of the Stato and good
citizens to assist in bringing said brininnl
to jdstico.' - l ' i,

Done at tho cftv of Raleigh, this 8th day
of February A. D., 1872, and the 9th yi ar
of our independence. J.TOD II. CALDWELL,
TKxr th a Governor: , UOVOrnor.,j ,

J. li. iN EATHKKY,
Irivate Secretary.

' . . . j

t.tiU--a Johnson is about 31 years of ate, f--
a color between brown and black, has.a large v
neck, small head and ears, high foreheuil,.
and weighs 100 or 180 pounds. He was rais-
ed in Nash county, but afterwards belonged
to a man named Jonnson, aiomuur jiw
ericksbtirg, Va., where he has a wire now

Feb. 9, 187. " m

$200:
A Proclamation by tfie Governor.

STATE OF NORTH CAROtlNA', )
" Executive Departjient. k

.. - Raleigh, Feb. 20, 187J.J,

Whereas, information has been recciv l

at this Department that a wmrder was vain'
mitted in the county of Halifax ori Friday
tho ICth inst., by one John Mills upoy th
body of Travis Washington --

r and vherv:;sf
the said John Mills has lied the State, ir m

conceals himself thatthe ordinary pro. cr- -

of law cannot be served upon him : i
'

"Now, thtrefrtre, I, Ton . R'. Caldv I t. r.,4

Governor of the State f North,Caro)in, v;
virtue of authority Iff me vested by law H

Issue this my Proclamation, offering : )

ward of Two JIuxdeep Dollars for, tint
arrest and delivery of ald JOIIN M1Jj .S
to tho Sheriff of Halifax county, and 1 .un-
join all officers of Vhq law and all gool Ul-ze- ns

to assist hv bringing s:tid criminal to
justice. - ' I X; "

, '.'(. ". ;

- Dnno at our city of llalclirn tno zotn i. v

flfPhnwfv. A.' D.. 187U.iand in the ninnfy- -
sixth year of American Independence. -

TOD R. CALDWELL,
Bv the Governor: ' A Governor.

J. B. Neathkhv, - ' in .
' Puivate Secretary.t

, 3t wit. .. .

"Rnliirh News arid Warrenton Ga6uo
copy four weeks and forvard bills to Exec--.'

i
OF NORTH CAROLINA, .

STATE
.

- ; Obanville Couktt,'
ScrEBioR Court. j j j ,

orman Lonir. Administrator of Ruftis T.
ILcflin Deceased, A

- -
" against

Daniel W. Rencbr and ' Emma, his wife.
fjewis Hellin-an- d others.Petition to
make real estate assets &c. , ; ,

This cause coralns on to be heard, aiid it.
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that Rufus Hcflin, Francis Hellinif-Thoma.- s

Heflin,EllaIIefliB, Pattie andherhns- -

hand wiioso name is.unnnuwu hj iuu. ' 5fr ftn1 non residents of this State.
f and supposed to be a resident of tho Stater of

Attorney for the Plaintiff, it is therefore or-- i.

dered, that publication be mado for six
weeks in The Caiiolina Era, a par

In the city of Raleigh, N. C., no--nublisbed. . . . . i - 1 . r v. . 41 llnitilyingtue saia uuiuaija wi
the complamt in this proceeding, that the'
KimA i tor sale ofrcal estate to pay debts
ad that they mhke appearance at the offic

foXthe Clerk of the Superior Court, forGran- -

villo county in Oxtoru, on or ueaore me
day or Marcn next, anu ans er. pjcu
murasthey may see lit, and that upon
failure to appear. tho prayer of the I etitioner
will bo granted and an order of sale made
accenting to iaw. s 'jjETTS, Clerk,'

Sup'r Court ofGianville Co.
Feb. 12,1872. ;

Gw;-?

State Printer is unable to execute the State
work at i The Sentinel office. : Tho publica-

tion
.y,.

of the Supreme Court; Reports, has
1

been given to The News. This accounts for
the billying and cooing that has been going
between the organs of the .Kuklux, Demo-
cracy for more than a week, You tickle
me and I'll tickle you." Harmless past
time. Go it boys !: ' ; ...

CosujrbRUM. Why Is it thatthe Demo
cratic party always opposes every law that
seeks to fcive a fair vote and an honest
count 7 -- ."

'

. -

That is one f those mysteries w hich we
shall probably never understand until tne
party is dead and Satan delivers the original
agreement between themto its adminis .

trators. ' ' .' .. , :- :

Shot axd Robbed. The New North State
says a -- section master, iur,-iuiyiwiu-

shot in the thigh, not dangerously however,
and knocked down and robbed on last Fri-

day night, just below that city near the
Railroad, : He had been paid off that day
and had a considerable sum of money about B
him. ; "'.

. " '. '

CiooD. We-- have sampled some of C D.

Christophers goods groceries and confec-

tioneries, cigars, tobacco, Ac and make no
hesitancy in pronouncing them as good as
the best and cheap as the eneapest i an
and see for 3'ourselvesall ye readers.

Ku Ktcx Convicted. The U. S. Attor-

ney General has advices of fifteen different
convictions at Huntsville, Ala., for Ku
Kluxism. Three prisoners were sentenced

three years imprisonment in the Albany
Penitentiary. "

Stabbed. TAe Gqldsboro' Messenger
learns that an alteration took place, in that
town, on Tuesday night last, between Mr.
Blount King and Mr. Eli Dargcn.ha which
the latter was severely stabbed.

Decided. The Tickborne case has been
decided against "the plantiff ; whereupori
the claimantwas arrested and is now in
jail awaiting a trial for perjiiry, which will
take place in April next. ' i1- -

i . ; v

Passed. The bill appropriating one hun-

dred thousand dollars for public buildings
in this city passed the U. S. Senate on
Thursday last. '

,
' :"

New Advertisements

PROCLAMATION,
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, V

Alamance County, j

In Superior Court. -

It appears from the record
WHEREAS, that James Bradshaw,
Michael Thompson, J esse j. nompsou, jxl

Tr fienrerfl Mebane. Henry Robin
son, George Rogers, John S. Dixon, Walter
Thornton, uavia juubbwu, vul7,rTrrua fTofa nnH Van Buren Holt stanc
ii?toH in th said Superior- - Court for tne

Wvatt Outlaw, and it further ap
nnnn t.hft affidavit of Albert Mnrry,

Sheriff of said county of Alamance that tho
said James Bradshaw, Micnaei inouipsuii,
Jesse Thomson, Michael Teer, George
Mebane, Henry Robinson, George Rogers
JohnS. Dixon. Walter Thornton, David
.Tnhnsnn. Currv Johnson, James Johnson,
rn,nMaa Tatfl nnrl Van Buren Holt have'

t.if'P. nonceal themselves and
vade' arrest and service of the ordinary

orocess of tho law
I --Mbion W. Totiigee,

Tir tho Snnerier Court in and for the
Seventh Judicial District of said State, by
rirtnnnf anthorifcv vested in me by law do
issue this Proclamation and hereby require
the said James Bradsnaw, micnaei Auouip-so- n.

Michael Teer, George Mebane, Henry
Robinson, George Rogers, JohnS. Dixon,
Walter Thornton, David Johnson, Curry

Johnson. Thos. Tate, Jesse
' . . .IT T frtftllWlt.n TOThompson, van Buiw"""

come forward and surrender themselves to
the proper authorities; and the Sheriff of
any county in said State in which the above
named lugiuves lruiu jusuj :

ina ana concealing u;u w V V f I C
isfherebv authorized and directed to take
with him sucn power its maj
and co in pursuit oi ana appreueuu

? X s a: A rtr if antr nffugitives irom j usuc-e- .
. " v J.

the above named fugitives from justice.
shall continue to stay oui, iur
conceal themselves ana ao noi irameui-w- y,

surrender themselves as above required,
anv citizen of the State is hereby authorized,
and directed to capture, arrest and bring
said fugitives to justice, ana in
or resistance after being - called on and or-

dered to surrender, any. citizen may slay
said fugitives without accusation or im-

peachment of any crime. 7

T4 ordered that one nunareu wp'u..i. nrocianiation be printed and posted in
ios- - Uio in-lh- fontV of Alamance

puuiiy.- P , , " mi.i,w1 by adver-Nort- h

andtnai me f F"""?"
x- - . s Tho rtfi.lp.inh Sentinel. Car-- .

nnblished in the
OCWt Jl w, r A'Xfc .Vfnt
citv of Raleign ana in j. i: m civ u, w

publisnea in me uitj'
week for four successive weeks.

Done at Chambersin the town r uranam,
countv and State above namea, una
day of February, A. i-- , i- -

' ALBION W .
Judge Superior Court,

117 wlvv 7th Judicial District.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
JiORTHAMFTON VUiuxii.

Superior Court. .

Alfred flayley, Paul WMvntch ana nis wue -

W. W. Peebles as Assignee, Plamtifls. .

and Leonida , N. B Ite--
Wm. II. Hayley

lev. Defendants. ounimuiio v
ooJino--s instituted by the

plnVajeaeftndants for partition
of land.titmi:' . ir'nawlev and Leonidas N. Ti

xiayivy, wa Ka fnnT,rl withincannot, atter aue u 8" iV the
"EJr?f tl'ia clerk of the Superior Court of

I v .i .t-- n muntv. on or Deiore tno -- .
.f I 1171 III 1J 1JJ W w - 7 t

day of "April, 1872, and answer or dmur io
lUB cuuip' V,T nnniv

-
to the court for

the relief denfanded in the complaint. said:,M, r:r- - S-
- --

.n Jackson, this 29th
seal. day 0'f February, 1872, under the

seal of said Cour- t- - -
N R. ODUM, v;iei-i- t oup. va)uh,

Northampton etranty .

JVlarch 4, 1872. :. ' : 39-w- 6w.

K . ... , , .

Vmm the subscriber on the night ef the
20th of February last, a BAY HUltae, six

medium Height, rathervears old aboveWy limbed and light bodied, kneesln-",V- l
nme white in his face, and

a small scar on rignt noiuu u... -

collar. He trots long and hard, and is just
ftSward wiU be paid for the de--

liverv of said Horse, or for any information
l . " . . ! nrtrMTrr Ann rpsa.. ... ' ,.that will ieaawu.5..w..

Bush Hill, Randolph Co.,
March 1st, !872-rw3-w. - N. C.

- '

XZT. ; 'w AsmKGTOIaf ch Istr 1872 'f
TO ' S?END MUCH OF

INTENDING City --I offer my services

claimsof citizens against theGoveriimentof
thtf United States. Auure m

-

x Ttr.c Xo; 217 Washington. D. C.
'mar 41 14 Btwttri-w- . "

. v '. - ... ..,

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND - i--
" Cnrea old Sore. Boils or Ulcers

-
--vVlioleale Xrices., ;

r;U--- ;'.,--.- . BY" ' . i ?

POOIi& MORINO,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

' Comer Wilmington and Martin Sts...

COTTON per lb., -
.

20

COR X per bushel, ; w off
OATS per bushel, -- - . ' n"e of
FLitiDR North Carolina Family, 8 50 of

BACON per lb.:
- 2 85SALT per sack,

BAGGING - - --

COTTON
16

YARN -
- 1 70

CORN MEAL per bushel, - . 95 Its

i' Iletail l"rice. i - to... - ,,,; . - Bf ; - , or
MARC O 31 c A. L FORI) ;

Grocer's and Commission Merchant,
, ' IIargtt Street.

-

BACON Baltimore smoked, 10 11
j unsmoked, 91 (3 10

- ' V; ' lmt.rin ' - - 1111 0f
-" shoulders,;" --

"
a

X. C Ilauw,.- - 15 17 to
UTTER per ft. . --

t
- - --

BEESWAX
25 30

per lb., - --

BEEF
25 $ SO

on hoof, - - , - 7 (3 8
" per quarter, t (4 8

COFFEI-p- er tt.: - - - 30 40

CHEESE pr C., 20 (a)

COTTON YARN --per bale, 1 75
CORN per bushel, . 00 (at 1 CO

CHICKENS per piece. --

EGGS
25 35
20O 25per dozen, -

per bbl., - ' - 8 00 (3 11 00

FODDER icr iuu ros., --

HAY
1 40 (il SO

75 1 00per 100 lbs., -
green per C., - - G iS ' 7.

- - t12 15n.,dry, per v

LEATHER per lbu, - , --

LARD
30 40

per lb., - - 15

MOLASSES per gallon, - 33 50
" . uoiaen yrup, 1 00

'1 00 1 10MEAL per bushel, - -

OATS per bushel, , - - 85 1 00
00 1 00" iuuper ium.,

PORK - i . - . " . 9 10

POTATOES irish, per bush. 75 2 50
" sweet, per bush., 80 1 00

SUGAR crushed, - 20 00
" extra C, - i - 16 .. 16

" P. R.y --

.

15 .00
" --

SALT
12i 00: common,;

per sack, - 2 75 3 00

TALLOW per lb., 7 10

VINEGAR per gallon, 40 50

C'Ot(onwMarktfti.
.i

GEORGE rC. STRONACU,
Dealer in Cotton and Navac Stores,

. . Market and Martin' Streets.

Receipts at Raleigh, - -- . 20 bales.

v v quotations:
- .

--

Good
19JOrdinary, -

ordinary - ,,
20

Low middling, - 20i

Newbern Corn JIarlcets
REPOKTED BY

WILLIAM H. OLIVER, ,

'Corn and Commission Merchants,
Nkwbers: N. C. Feb. 6, 1872.

Market quiets Receipts . large, Sales at
62(5!63 cents per bushel of 56 pounds.

Railroad freight to Goldsbbro 5c, to Wil-min(rt- nn

lOo... to Raleish 10c. to Charlotte
18c. per bushel. . .

W.T. ADAMS. T. E. ADAMS

v. W. T. ADAMS & SOU,
Manufacturers and Dealers in ,

STEAM -- ENGINES,

SAW AND GRIST MILLS, ;

Ploics, Harrows, Cultivators, Hoisting
. Machines,

and all kind of

AH work neatly and promptly. executed,
by skilful workmen, on the most reasonable
terms. '

The senior partner has lad over 40 years
experie nce in the business, and feels justified
in saying that he can give entire satisfaction.

WANTED 100,000 pounds old Cast Iron,
for which the highest" market prico will be
paid, in cash or exchange for work.
"Worlrs one Square West of Court

' ."' " House. . ';';'
Raleigh, January 23, 1872. r 33 w3nv

$3&000 REWARD!

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
? Raleigh, North Carolina, :

February 16th, 1872.

Whereas, the General Assembly of North
Carolina did on the 8th day of February, A.
D., 1872, pass the following act, to wit :

AN ..ACT concerning the' Robeson County
Outlaws.

Sec. 1. The General Assemuiy oi onu
Carolina do enact: That in addition to tne
reward already ottered lor tno arresc oi cer
tain outlaws and murderers in me touniy
of Robeson, His Excellency, uov. aod.xv.

is hereby authorized and em
powered by publio.. proclamation to offer

.as HI1 iiuuiuuiioi lunu.u w -
rA bv act of the General Assembly,

atiTieH th 13th uSw . ci r enruary. a.
D., 1871, ten thousand dollars for the
arrest and delivery, dead or alive, for
the body of Henry Berry loweryjo mo
Trr.rr authorities of the State, and a reward
nffivAthnnsanrl dollars tfaeh for thearrest

nd dpliverv. dead or alive, or tne uouies oi
Tinea SfrflTKT fStPIinen iiOWery. luumoa
Tiu-firv-. Georcre Anniewhite and Andrew
Stronsr to prope. authorities of the State.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force frpm and
alter its ratification.

Ratified the8thdayor ieoniary
3' rnidVThfr0&Now, therefore I, Tm

ernor of the State of North Carolina, WW--
nf t.h ftiithontvin me vesieu uy buiu

act abovs recited, dp issue this my procla-
mation offering the following rewards in
addition to those heretofore offered, to be
paid in currency to the party or parties who
shall apprehend and deliver, dead or alive
any of the outlaws ' Hereinafter named, to
the Sheriff of Robeson county, viz: ','

L For Henry Berrv Lowery, Ten Thousand
aoiiars. ,

For Boss Strong, Stephen Lowery, Thom-
as Lowery, George Applewhite and Andrew
Strong, Five Thousand Dollars each.- - ;

.tvo of tfi Mtv of Raleizb. on tne itm
Haw nf hnifirv. A. D.. 1872 and in the
96th year of American Indepeence. :

TOD R. CALDWELLy .

b th Oovprnor: 1 - Governor.
B. Neatheby;

Private Secretary: 108:twlm..t
7

ATM. - i

, Clt fill r m--i m m w ' w nr am- - 1 m

, SspEStX'i the .TonutgT

f , CCC. .J;J mm cob Aoaraua
I Hew York OSce, 27 BEEE2IAH ST. -

"Jirmrarv iO'lTJ. m

this head the first numbeof , The Daily
News contained the following: J

It Is the purpose of The News to preserve
tha kindest feeling towards our brethren
of the press generally, and inasmuch as we
have started aConservative-Democtati- c

paper in Raleigh, wo desire above all things
to cultivate the most pleasant personal ana
political relations with our able cotempor-nrr- of

T7te Sentinel. We acknowledge the
distinguished-an- d faithful services of the
Editor of that paper to our party,
people of tho State owe him a debt of grati-
tude for the firmness, zeal and indomitable
courage ho has exhibited in fighting our
political enemies. We appreciate his servi-
ces and believe that North Carolina will yet
reward them. We would not pluck one ed.
leaf from' his laurelrand far be it from ns
ever to refuse the need of praise to him
who has so well merited praise. . .

--We say this much, prompted by our own
feeling, and as an act of justice to Mr.
Turner. In establishing a Conservative bfpaper at Raleigh, we wish it distinctly un-

derstood that we are influenced personally
or politically bv no feeling of opposition to of
Mr. Turner." fcWe have the best wishes for
Mr. Turner's success, and we regard The
Sentinel as a faithful co-labo- rer yr ith The
News in the great cause of the political re-

demption of tho State, j
It . seems that The Sentinel rules' the

roost in this place. Hie News makes a very
rpsoeetful bow and asks permission of the

i r u nmwratio. nnrtv to publish 1

AHJVAC v4 HIV .v"v" x I v

Democratic Daner at the Capital -- of the
State! Permission is given with the under--

to vrji isin no war tocon- -
BUlllUlUk ilia. Avv I

filet with The Sentinel. The existence oi
such an arrangement precludes T7tc News

from being an independent paper. It is be-

lieved by a great many Democrats that The
Sentinel, under present management,; will
bq of service to the Republican party, and
as' a matter of course, of damage to the
Democratie party. The day of usefulness
of that paper is numbered among the events
of the past.

"
For this' reason, wo presumed

The News was established ; not for the pur-

pose of playing second fiddle to The

Sentinel. .

We wish The News large pecuniary suc-

cess. The success of its political principles
is not to be thought, of in connection vith

the prosperity and happiness of our country.
We-shou- ld have been better pleased had
The News spread its sails to the popular
breeze without fawning and cringing at the
feet? of The Sentinel. Unless that paper is
implicity followed and its commands
obeved. The "News need not look for any
support from a large number of radical
Democrats who make up a majority of the
Kuklux Democracy. Such a position is
galling to independent men. That" The

will kick out of the traces sooner or
later, we do not dsubt.

"Slosiiino Round" for Office. TJn- -
fi.So i,oi Thu Sfnfftxville American isit. 1, MVMltJ A w -

exceedingly hard on Jlardio Ilogan Helper,
f siiehiirv. The' American is a Demo--

J A fCVA wbw "

cratic paper and cannot be accused of as
sailing Mr. Helper on partizan grounds. It

to aet hold of. a Democratic
paper full f truth no matter who it hurts,
Of Ilardie Ilogan The American says:

Wa hnvfl received from Ilardie Ilogan
Helper hU biennial circular, whiuli he usu-

ally sends forth previous to a forthcoming
Ci. iiul oton. addressed to the

people upon the subjects of politics, reform,
nnrl onnosition to many things enumerated
therein, in a forcible and self-abnegati- ng

sU-ai-h ; but a close inspection will show that
nil ic u,ui anrl done in the interest of Mr.
Helper, who is one of the most persistent
oince-seoKe- rs in me oiaioi
claims to be a " moueraio ncpuuiivi'i
uf xrrvtri tn nlnr-- o Gen. Grant in office. an
ot irrA hpld an office under "tho Presi
,t4-- K.,f iiiemHswl. for some cause to

D ..nVnnifn Hut for this dismissal from
office Mr. Helper, doubtless, would yet be
a friend to the President, and to his admiu-iofT-at- ln

nprhans. although the faults were
c timm rrpftter than he in his circular

ft

Wo well recollect that, two years ago, Mr.
iTi,i. cot hifnnpir on as an "independent'

HMitA for tVnierress. after he had. failed
VUUU"w 1 r

BV.U.V .. , , , .
ination in the Convention wnicanonuiiateu

- iir.iiAr whiph he Boutrni. ana auoui
hnt. time issued an address containing very

ii ni list and unfriendly insinuations against
ivt shnhor 'Alrulated and designed torn-
tnrohii anoopss in tho canvass, and, as Mr

. . : lt .lnjA lrkf- IliaHelper naa no possiuio i
onDonent. This address Mr. iieiperseni io
The a m mean. ir ouuiicauuu, wuw ia
fused, although offered as an advertisement
to be oaid for. Afterward, repenting of his
follv Mr. Helper withdrew his name as a
candidate, for. he soon discovered that he
had no strengtli tne people no wmmwiw
in him-- and, we believe, at a laic uar pre-
tended to support Mr. Shober.

That Mr. Ilelner is a chronic olRce-seete- r,

not particular at wTiose hands he receives it,
is the opinion of many, and not contradicted
bv this past record. It is not improbable
tuat Mr. iieiper is uuw Biusuib iuuuu
for a Congrersional nomination from the
Democrats in this DistriCT JVny party wno
takes him aboard, we think, will tind him
a political Jonah, as probably did the Re--
publicans wnen iney east un uywwuu.

EscArF.D. A letter from the Sheriff .of
Cherokee county to Gov. uaiawen an
nounces the escape of Patton Shope from
tho jail oi said county on the 14th ult.

Shope is charged with the murder oi a.
W. Lorance in Cherokee county, on ine
17th of August, 1871. Ho was arrested and
tho Sheriff wrote to Gov. Caldwell asking
that a reward be offered for him. Th6 re-

ward was offered and claimed immediately,
but when the Governor learned that Shope
was safely in jail when the proclamation
was issued, he refused to pay the reward.
Jsow Shope has broken jail and the Sheriff
ao-ai- asks that a reward beeffered for ni3
annrehension. It is believed that Shope

A A

made his way to Georgia.
It is needless for us to inform the public

that the Sheriff is a Dcmocaat aua naraea
Hill. The Sheriff.no doubt thought he! had
arranged a nice thing by which to swindle
the State out of tne rewara. iiowqver,
nxr fftlflwell was too smart for him, and
the State has! the money to offer for the ap
prehension of some other criminal.

How tq Promote aiappiness. ii nas

often been impressed upon tne minas oi
little boys that the surest way of securing
their own happiness is to promote the
happiness of others. The rule is one,

but still there are numerous- - exceptions.
For instance, there is probably nothing that
a good little! boy, or even a dignineaen- -

tleman, could do that would exciw.more
pleasurable 'emotions than tosiip oown in
a mud-puddl- e, with his good ciotneson;

lb of securing happiness to ine
one meeting with the accident it would De

afailnre. Other instances will readily oc

cur to all, such as slipping down on the Ice,
i,oVin vour earmenta torn in - awkward

I " - - .- r w . . , , t..--i
I taas. losintr vour Desi nai in uu,
I

i
1 :MM'nni.vntrpt.ni1cPt.ete.. all of whichi"ju6 j r
WOuId bo very enjoyauie w , .
would not bo worm a cem iu.pi6
your own happiness.

Masonic Tjmr lk. This association has
bought the1 Gale's lot,. just below the Court
Housed All the old bnildinpr will be torn
down except the offlcea now occupied. It's
expected that the erectionf the Temple
will begin soon. Subscription books are
still open.

Editors ofTiieSestinel.--- I have
just read a letter of H. II. Helper, pub--
lisncu n iie Carolina Watchman (as
an 'advertisement) and copied into your
paper of this day's issue, most bfwhich
is personal' to myself. I wish; to say
briefly that so far as the statements in
that letter concern myself, they are
falsehoods. I add especially, that, the
charge made in the body of the com-
munication and repeated in a hote ad-
dressed "Mr. Editor" at the close, is
utterly false. At the time the letter
purports to have been written: Helper!
was endeavoring to displace me, ana
secure my place for himself having
previously solicited my aid to --assist
him in obtaining the office of Assessor
in the Sixth District, N. C, Which I
declined to give. When I first came
into this supervising District I had
never, to my knowledge, epoken to, or
had any communication whatever
with Mr. Deweese or any other inhabi
tant of either North or South Carolina.
The office of Supervisor of Internal
Revenue was never solicited by me
on the contrary, when first tendered to
mo. I did not accent but declined it.
But the commissioner requested me toj
consider tho matter, and proposeu 10 ii

leave it open for one week, ex-

pressing " the hope that I might
yet be induced to accept the office.
In reply to a remark nf mine, he dis-

tinctly
i

stated that tho-poli- cy of the
Bureau was, to appoint, as supervisors,
persons not resident of the districts to

Mrh hrv miorht ho amointed. After
a few dass, in tfeference to the Opinions
arid wishes of Wm. Pitt Fessenden,
Hannibal Hamlin, James G. Blaine
ancLothers of my friends, I accepted the
position. If any citizen of this super-
vising district recommended; my ap-

pointment, U was without my knowl-
edge. I have discharged the duties of
my office honestly and according to the
best'of my ability, and7 as I have rea-

son to believe, to the entire satisfaction
of the commissioner. I have had no
unpleasant relations with the manufac-
turers and taxpayers other than those
incident to a conscientious discharge of
my oflicial duties, and I believe they,
will all bear testimony to the uniform
fairness and courtesynvith which they
have been treated by me. I have sought
to do my duty and nothing piore. I
conclude this communication by repeat-
ing what I said in the beginning, that
the statements contained in Jhe letter
in question, so far as they concern my-

self, are entirely false. I

Raleigh, Feb. 29, 1872.

V

.T. C. LOGAN IIARRIH TCcTitor.

9AU Letter relstinz to SuDscriptions
i

, or

i.,.rti..mrnt. must bo addressed to VM. M.

BROWN, Business Manager.

in l.ftirn can be sent t our rick.

Subscribers receiving their papers with a

cross X mark, may know that th time for

which they subscribed is nran? oiu, ami

unless they renew, after receiving two

papers, with a cross mark, their pm will

be discontinued.

THURSDAY, MARCH 14th, 1872.

Delegates to the State Convention- --

One Fare. I

Arrangements have been perfected, by

which delegates to tho Republican State

Convention will be passed for ond first class

over the North-Carolin- a, the Rich'
mond & Danwlle, the Wcern brtu-car- o-

lina, the Raleigh v uaston, uiacuaiuam,
fhA Wilminf ton t Weldon. the LVtlantic &.

North-Carolin- a, and the Wilmington, Char--
i

lotto A Rntherrorcl railroads. Delegate's

should have their credentials properly
....

signed and attested.
We hope to see the largest and ablest,

..It ii.:.Convention that ever assemoieu in iu
. . . i s it.:.Cf.,a Fvnrv tlPlPCS e snouiu le 111 iuVJ HVVt C3

city without fail on Tuesday, the 16th day

of April. A caucus should be had
i

before

the Convention meets for business. There- -

fore, every Delegate should bo here on

Tuesday the 16th. There should not be

less than ONE THOUSAND DELEGATES
ofnH.ci.nt T.nt us nave a sranu uireuni" i

ati i n mpn of the Dartv. 44 Uni- -

ted wo stand, divided w e fall."'

Local, State, and General Items.

ni.rtiirT axi State Conventions.
There will be a meeting of the nepuDiicans
of Orance county held at Ilillsboio' on Sat

urdav the 30th day of March instant, lor ue
purpose of appointing aeiegaies xo anen
the District and State Conventions. A fu
turnout is aarnestly requested, j j

Thomas G. Dodson, Chairman
Chapel Hill, March 7tb, 1872.

Republican County Convention. A
meeting will bo held inSmithfioId on Tues--
Aav ih. 9Rth davor tnismonm uuunccjuj 4 i
for the purpose of nominating qeiegaies io
the State and District Conventions. .Each
Township is Johnston county is requested
to send a full delegation.

Bv order Executive Committed.
It. R, Hinnaxt. Chairman.

March, 8, 1872.

Reported Killed. A dispatch sent

Hunt Wilmington on Saturday last to The
News says it is reported that Boss Strong,

n. lvUsnn riintr' ontlawa. was
kiHedlast nij?llt by Jame9 McQueen, at An--
ircw Rtromr's house.Tive miles irom ssioss

Neck. McQueen made this statement at
TTM this morninir. and a posse-- left

tJlAW " 7 ' -

there to Bccure Strong's body, preparatory
to claiming the large reward offered. v

Wo. . ryrr vfi- the rumor for what .it is worth.

Pop OxEtr?K. The Wilmington Star
'

k. ma nf Pot Oxendine. who liaafya 1 1 , ' .
tn ihn of this countv forullcu '. . . wr k.snwri.some time psi,.ra"' UV4V' r

or Court of Robeson during last wees, qui
i.ini? adduced to cpnvici mmno evituriivc i

A Ox--
of any crime, ne was set, Pop

i. bother of nondor.oriOxendtoc,
L --.nbr of Lowery's gang, who was exe- -

Q T.nmlrton'durinjr the early part

lf lMt yoar, and also of Calving Oxendine,

never had any connection with thentlaw.

Robeson Superior court. ine tn- -

mington Journal says the trial ot Joan
Brown, colored, charged with a rape upon
the person of a white woman in Robeson
nnntrv . j , TvbifH has been. in proiuess before

judce Clarke, at Superior Court, in Lum
bertonwas concluded Friday evening, the
nrv nrlprincr verdict of KUlllV. Mr.t - rj - '

Solicitor Richardson appeared for the State,
and Cols. W. McL. McKay and Jfaf Mc
Lean for the defence." A motion for a new
trial will be heardiext weeJc. This failing;
an appeal will profcably be taken to the
Supreme Court.. v

The case of State vs. uracucy, a uirneu to
States soldier charged" wtth the murder of a
negro in Scuflletown, has been set lor iriai
on Tuesday, with Cols. McLean and McKay
for tho defence. . ' ; v

A Good Jokh. We learn that it is ru
mored in Western North Carolina that when
a number of Democratic members of the
late General-Assembl- y reacnea mcKory
Tavern on their way home after adjourn
ment, they learned that some Sheriff had
paid sixty-tw- o and a half cents into the
stnf.fi Trpamrv after tiiev left. The whole
party instantly turned iack towards Ral
eizh. but one of them being more sharp
thnn the rest left orr foot in advance or tne
train, arrived in Raleigh several hours be
fore the others, secured the odd cents and
left Very much to their disgust. A mend
in the west has 'heard the story ana writes
to obtain names. - Who can give uiem r

f!ooT This is a (rood beginning.- - Let all
rascals like Jones be punished. Who comes
next? Jones acted in collusion with Swep-so- n,

Littlefield fe Go. Judge Buxton, in
his charge to the jury and otherwise in this
mso has sustained the ermine nobly, which
m-irrh- t tn aUfnoei the slanders wtich have
lion 'hitherto uttered azainst hiin in his of--

fTr.inl canfiitv bv partlzans. ktatesvuie
American. - '

We arc glad that there is one Democratic
journal in the State capable of doing Judge
Buxton justice. W e take pleasure in Dear- -
in fnctimnnv of the fairness which hasj
uniformly characterized our fetatesyille co
temporary.

; ....
Romance in Real Life. We learn, says

The Wilmington Journal of the28th inst.,
that a gentleman Trom Brunswick county,
who some years ago emigrated to the far
West, has lately

.
returned

.
here, to find that

"l m 1

his wife, believing rum eaa, naa marrieu
another man, by whom she has had one
child. . The first husband, who, by the way,
was as poor as a church mouse when he left
here, but is now worth some 900,000, was
not willing to play the Enoch Arden, and
has, therefore succeeded in regaining the
narann anil nffftotion of his legitimate wife.

V t A - '

Arkests in Sampson. The Wilmington

Star has reliable information to the effect

that J. II. Robinson, Esq.,' Sheriff of Samp-

son count v, A. S. C.
..

Powell, ex-Sheri- ff, and
4 .1

Mr. Blaney Williams, were arresivu at
Clinton a few days ago, by the L. S. troops
stationed in that county, charged with con-

spiracy against the Government. We have
no further particular", with the exception
that the parties weretaken tolihe headquar-
ters of the force to await their further dis-

posal. ' 1

Factories. There are now in the State
of Alabama six cotton factories. Two are a
t.vrt riintaTion northwest of Florence, run--
ning 5,000 spindles each ; tho Bell factory at

. . . .nnn ,1 1 i. o4Toffvi11oliuntsviae spiuuius
2,000 and 8,000 spindles; one at Tuscaloosa
of 600. and the Tallahassee factory of 18,500.

The factories named consume 20,000 bales of
cotton annually. " - t

How many have we in this State ? V ill
somebody inform ns ? '

Convict Labor.--Virgin- ia has lots of
convicts in tho penitentiary. On Monday a
hundred and fifty were hired to the contrac
tors at Lewis' tunnel on the Chesapeake

and Ohio railroad at forty cents per day
Three hundred have also been hired to the
Old Dominion Granite Works, on the Dan
ville road, at the sameprice5." In addition
to these lason tfc Gooch have 300 at Mill- -

bors' and Jerry's run, on the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad. '

Heavy Snow Storm. we learn irom
The Rutherford Star, that the twn of Ruth- -

aifpd on'Fridav niirht lasL 1

WllBOneoi iue ucaucaw ouuh opinio
seen in that locality. By 11 o'clock the fol-
lowing morning the average depth of snow
was fourteen inches. All kinds of fruit ana
other trees are badly broken and otherwise
injured.1

Let us tiavjb Peace. Mr. Bonitz and
J. D Grimsley had an appointment on
Virginia soil to settle xV sociably ' a little
difficulty. Bonitz went, andays that
Grimsley did not put in an appearance. We
have read the personal explanation m The
Messenger, and would lute to near jur. A s.
version oi tne anair. -

Lawsuit. The Baltimore Gazette says a
suit is to bQcommenced by the government
in a short time azainst the Piedmont Rail
road, running from Danville, Va., to Greens- -

boro N. C, to recover the road from its
present owners, the government claiming
to be the owner thereof. The road was built
during the war by the Confederacy.

Maixe Elections. In the municipal
elections of Maine on Monday last, the" Re--

t . : ,i l T.-;- a
i pnoucans iimue fe""'- -
trnT Plrtcts a. Republican Mayor by 528 ma- -

i ; , :
jority. The Democratic cana mate lastlyear
had 58 majority. - The" Maine iiepuoiicaBs
declare for Grant, : j

4 SevkRE. The Chicago Post says the Dem
ocrats are now squinting seductiyeljLtoward
'Judee David Davi?, since his nomination
tor the Presidency by thd Labor-Reformer- s.

In fact, it is scarcely4oo much to predict
that tho Democratic candidate Is almost cer
tain tone D D. "

TlIE INCOMETAX IIEUE AND THERE.
John Bright informs the British

Anti-Incom- e Tax Association "than
only in the reduction of the govern-
ment expenditures can he see a chance
for the abolition of the odious tax." It
therefore seems to bo a -- question in
Great Britain of economy. As long as
the expenses of the government remain
as great as at present there is no hope
that this peculiar imposition can begot
rid of. A reduction of government ex-

penses is one of those measures which
eem to be impossible. Public ex-

penses all over the world usually go on
increasing, and, under the British sys-

tem, although there are immense ex-

penditures to unnccesary officers, which
originate in favoritism, the system, is
so tirmlv established that it is impos-
sible to break it down. In this coun-
try we find great difficulty in abolish-in- "

the tax, but the cause of our grief
is different. Great Britain cannot get
rid of the income tax because, accord-
ing to Mr. Bright, it is necessary to
keep it up. We cannot get rid of the h

income tax because it is tm-neccss-

to keep it up. There is no pretense
that the continuance of this burden is
required by the financial necessities of
the country. It is even shown that the
cost of collecting the tax is equal to the
amount received. But this extortion

inniiovt nnr prand pension fund. It is
the means whereby we are enabled to
Support OUr pOUllCUl Miiiniaaucj i.v
remaining in office is altogether un-

nccesary for any government purpose,
but who, it seems, must be kept there
for partizan reasons. - If we could com- -

nnKnivos with the idea that the
inromexisaiieeesvaryevirwemight
Koi. tlo inHiftion Willi CflUltuiuiio.
Kf tho rpt i pxnc-tl-v the reverse, ana
fi.mm nriitii our "Tief and humilia- -

tion. Phila. Inquirer.

A Curious Story about Mrs. Lin-

coln ItEiTEUATKD. A fewdaj's ago
a paragraph in The Herald, based trpon
what was known to bopood authority,
announced that Mrs. Abraham Lin-l-n

had recently visitel Boston, and
incognito and closely veiled attended a
nubiic seance of a well known lady me-Vn.hincr- ton

street, on which
occasion the spirit of her lamented hus-

band appeared and, by unmistakable
manifestations, revealed to all present

frs. Lincoln, wnicn
she had attempted to keep secret. .We
have now tlie best authority for saying
fhat the repori was-i-n an iwL"
curate, that Mrs. Lincoln did visit Hos-o-

on the 4th inst., that she tooklodg

t oo o Tfrs. Linder: that she r
mainded there ten days, during which

cha marlfi fretiuent visits to the
oiovft TTiMitioned. and that

,,t tho hotel her identity was dis
hv n person who had often seen

her in Washington. She desired to
uo- - visit to Boston unknown, but

the Injunction of secresy ceased to be
hindin"-- after the revelation at the pub-Ucseetn- ce.

It is further statecl by tliose
i eitirin to know tnai me mier111 i
views with the medium were the

citifictorv and conclusi ua--

ture, as affording tests of the real, pres:
ctrif tt lior husband.-- iro til iiiv; c

Boston Herald, Feb. 1

They have most extraordinary idea3

of Dublic justice in Constantinople. A
Minister of Police there was unable to
tZl for a lanre deficit in his cash

lie sa'd, as the handiest thing
?r?:"" ut hft had Daid it to a Grand
Vizier since deceased ; but as he brought

evidence of such payment, and as
?"Jr.,i,i noithrr intimidate the judge

pack the jury, this ex-Min- is ter has
L1"1 sent to the State
V.T ' .,r,,r five vears. has' been lined

$ ft bright. mul:A ttlHHll
inches high, about liO or 21 yearn uff

0 boarj stutters or tamniovMf
, ";;"elkinC- - ha4 1and a freckled face.

. tlouble the amount stolen, and made
'of arain holding ofhee.

PreUv prompt action this is for iniiae is,
tin rhriitian in .New lorKinig ii v
-- tlvnrn f ItDUlllllOIl iu tuuouiHiu.y

do it- .- i. I .ritv to finil out how they .- -

T'.'iillllP. -

.tnotiior roiirrums sect in England.
it, mcmlrs arc called "Cxnprchen- -

Wfi ouote from iv bulletin
flmv have nutoutt "What is

crallecl Comprehension? It is a practi-.- 1

pr;ition in every direction to
mankind into one

.ir. .inpinlp" xve are further told,
Zr uL ..htmh is in tho character of

Uie individual as having a feeling Qf

ZTSMrrka n 1p1 ipf in tne Beyond!"
rv ,r fi cryd deal of time in

the attempt lo comprehend this Com- -
we nave Kjvcu t,

livelkat feeling being that it is hardly
orth while to propound a giouj,

in the shape oi a conunarum.

,

',

w in ourjaiIawaiUng trial ror compncitj
murderof the late Sheriffliing, of

howeverf it i9 ua9

Xew York Tribtme.


